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IMURM.
M A tbrmtat of her Is eyUse I

A dream of her H eight l
1 ha hoar are Lore's playMaae i
A thought el tasr li daytime
My Ilia in this, IU May-Urn-

Is blossoming with dsltght.
A thought of hirls daytime)

A dream of bat Is nlgkl"
W halts thla? Yes. format
Fragrant anil creemy-ao- e,

Sloping so trustingly.
There It my name.

Troubling with tenderness
Ah, yes I I must confess
That I on mora than guess

From whom It cama

rrom tbo dear envelops,
Km 1 have da- - ed to ope,
I fiMid my hungry hnpa,

Mindful of this t

THtrt htir fond Angers p eised,
Folded It, lingered,-- ll
II bat been uncaresied,

literal my kiss.

Softly I break the teal
lrfi, for ynursaka I'd steal
Worship from prlmU who kneel,

Faith from the blast,
lliitnblv baforu your throne
1 trnd ynur words, my own)
Tbey are ter inn atone,

"o iet tham rest.
-- II. V ttulkitr, tn . June Voimopoltlan.

UJfaT 4slf IOW ft U rat.
flood glfscts In Trlostnlags Hroass the Color

for sheas.
From the I'lilladrlphla Lodger.

The Kroat tiantlty el tnelte colored batistes
ofcottoei, although they look like tba lineal
wool batlales, now displayed, lovltea the ang.
geetion that scarlet la their moat eUeotlve
trltuuiloR.

A black ilgurml wblta foulard allk baa
light ami airy iiTuci, when trimmed, not
with black, but with pomegranate or aoarlet
watered ribbon, and with piping el red
Ilk to match the ribbon.
A morning gown of cream dotted challr.

costing -) cunt u yard, had a pleating of blue
eurah at the lout, over which waa laid per-feot-

plain row el machine Valenclennealaoe,
not gathered or pleated, hut aim ply "held In
eaj," aa It waa hewed down. The front of
the wrapper waa cut like a tea gown, plain
from llm collar tn the font, the bsok waa a
longaacipie, trtiuiiied with the lace, and a
'cut akin" of the clially fastened at the Join-

ing of the aaciue toihe wool cambric lining
of tbo wrapper.

A beautllul evening toilet of white aurah
dotted with alitor allk haa a wide sash of
plain white aurah. The bodice la plain oyer
ahalMilgli itut of lace. A. portion of thla
aaah la draped over the bodice, being
gathered In at each ahnuldar and run through
aalldeof all erect with pearla and diamond
chipping There are plus to matc'j to be
worn In the hair.

belt slides and buckles are
In demanil, aa they are quite elleollve In
clasping the varloua looaely hung trimming
and draping of waist, sleeves and skirL

llroi.r la tbe highest atyle of Indoor wear,
although gray ahoe, einuruldered with steel
bead, trimmed with gray allk, pllaaoe aud
auiall buckle, are well worn.

Atiiorg the uioat ktyllah outdoor dreaa
shoes are tbo pttout leather wlU goloahea of
kid. Where patent leather la objected to, It
1 replaced by a antt kid that take tbe

arnlah and cii be made to look altiinat
equally brlllUnU Tbeao have tbe Louis X V
heel, and are very smart looking. Tan olored

nliora are woru bulb lu call or Russia,
for tbey are aolt and light, and clean eaally.
Itut fnr light, soltnesn and durability, there
Is nothing to coiuptre with alligator akin ;

Nomellinea the entire aboe la made of It,
sometime only the aide, and theao can be
bad In black or tan color, lloote for country
wear are alio much made el It, for they are
everlasting wuar and water proof. There la
a low park ahoe which haa a bevelled aole,
really a thick aa double aolea, but looking
far lea clumsy made In patent leather or kid
and these do not have the Cromwell tlap,
which appears on o many walking shoes.

Dlshss for Hot Day.
t rnm tbo Country Uentleu an.

The m'ihiii lias ones morn come round
win n the gptirral cry la ter "something coo-
ling," both In the way of food and drink. Itot
strong iiiiala hue bow no charm tbo only
atliclenfdlt-- t whlili 1 think permissible In
tl.elormol abut dlb during the aummer
moutha la 0-- Naiads form a moat delight-
ful dlab it seems to do one good even to
fool at a daintily prepared aalad, tbe mixture
la ao varied and tbe colora ao pretty. My
huatand, a great lover of salads, baa lately
been traveling In tbo eouthot France, and has
brought me bo.m a e 'ipe rr a dellclnua aalad
which was kUcii him, aaa great favor, by
one of tbe chela there. I will glte It here
lor the Until: of other. In hopea that
tbey will appreciate it aa highly aa my hua-ba-nd

dot. The French name lor It la taliult
yet tune, and Io make It, proceed aa followa :

Moll or slum In I ho usual way aome good,
aound imtatow; cut thblu 111 Urea about a
iuartrnl an Inch thick, and allow them to
get thoroughly cold. Arrange them at the
ixitloiu of the aalad bowl, aud let them re-
main In a cool place while the following mix-tur- e

la twing made : Chop two hard boiled
egga not too tine and put them Into a bailn;
add a tableipoonful of tlnely minced parsley,
a few chopped capora, chlvea, anobovlea, a
little cbervllle, a teaanoontulot pepper, two
teaapoonfula of ealt, three Ubleapoonfula of
tbe tt Inegar, and eight of the tlneat ealad
oil. Mix (bene ingredienta thoroughly, add
them to the tHU-- , llr nil gently together
ao aa not to break the latter, and the aalad la
ready.

Huulan a lad (oie of the prettleat I know
of ) la made in the following manner: Pro-
cure a rlug-Mia- ed tin mould, about tbe alzs
of a dinner plate, only oval luHead of
mnnd ; ilia mould abould be an inch
and a half deep, an Inch and a half
w,ue, ai.u boliow. Pour Into thla
a little clear aapia Jelly, and when partially
at, arrange lu ft a macedolne of vegetables,

Theao tnaedolne can be made at hojoe, but
aa the preparation generally entalla a large
expenditure of pitlence, It la tbe oualoin to
buy thorn all ready for una Tbey are com
pcaed of carrot, lurnlpa, paranl, beetroot,
pea, French beana, aaparagua, gberklna,
caiiera, horaeradlab, iVa Tbeee vegetr
blea are cut email, turned Into pret-
ty fanciful ahapea with a vege-
table cutter, and properly cooked. Care
must lie taken when arranging the macedolne
tnountraat the colora (Hatefully, aa thla lenda
audi an m tractive appearance to the aalad.
Fill up 'he mould with more Jelly, and aet it
In a cold place until thoroughly atilfned.
When rfipiired, turn It out on to a pretty
dlab, and nil In tbe centre with a nicely pre-
pared mixture of tlnely cbopied lettuce,
watercrea, radlahea and hard boiled egga.
File (been up high, and pour over aome well
made mayonnaise aauoe. The aauce uiuat
nuly be allowed to cover the centre not the
ring of vegetables, or the dainty appearance
el the dlab will be lost. If a little lobater
coral la at band, sprinkle a small morsel
over tbe top, and It will add a still further
charu.

m -

The ray Hill.
There la considerable publlo interest In

tbe law recently paaaed by tbe legislature to
provide for the semi-monthl- payment of
wage-worke- which la commonly known
aa tbe aeml-montb- ly pay bill. In order that

tborongb understanding may be had of tbe
measure, tbe full text of the bill, approved
May S3, Is apprehended :

That from and after a period of two months
aubaeriuent to the data of the passage of tbla
act every Individual, firm, association or cor-
poration employing wage workers, akilted
or ordinary laborers engaged at manual or
clerical work in the business of mining or
manufacturing, or any other employee, aball
make payment in lawful money of tbe
United H t tee to tbe aald employes, laborers
and wage workers or to their authorized rep-
resentative, the first payment to be inade be-
tween the 1st and 15th aud tbe second pay-
ment between the 1Mb and 30th el each
month the full net amount of wagea or earn-
ing due aald employee, laborers and wage
workers upon tbe 1st and 15th Instant of each
month wherein such payments are made.
And In case any Individual, firm, corpora-
tion, association or other employer aballnlo ' to maka payment upm the- wnu eu wagawworaers, laoor-er-e

or other employes eas ployed by or withthe authority et auoh Individual, firm, cor-
poration, association or other employer, thansuch amount of wagea or eernfnga aball be
and become a legal claim against suob Indi-
vidual, Arm, corporation, association or otheremployer aud shall be recoverable by law.
with tutereet from the data auoh amount Is
due.

Bee. 2. All acta or portions of aota la con-fll- ot

or inconsistent with this sot, be anil tbasame are hereby repealed.
m t

Agreed on Ose rolal.
Froui tbe Utlca observer.

Altar all, there should be be diffsreeos of
opinion between O'Brien and Henry Oaorge,

J7 note wwt to gat lute dowa,

f'B isN?kfe?feJ'

t.,1 rfJU f

M Mlewraf aMUMieng wars fcwti la
M gwlBsttaai yahyeti tt private sefceel u
cm ofoar Isrga Sotttheni ettlss t

Hophleter One who aophles.
Kvsngsiist-O- aa wbo speaks frowt kla

stomaob.
IHrsB-l'erUl- nlng to Syria.

Mnse To ery as an Infant
Kamlna-Psruin- lng to tba reBMla ae.
Ooiology-Dropa- yla Us bead.

a S

What Brksgat DM.
From the Burlington free Fresa.

" Oh, mum, the' waa aa ugly-lookl- tramp
klm Into tba front parlor tbla morala' when
el was either dustln'."

" A tramp I And what did you do,
Bridget T"

Ol dusted, mum,"

A lllatte ajakeerlben.
rrom the Hook Creek (Tea.) News.

Not having bad any " eamplea," we really
can't say whether the gardens hereabouts are
good, bad or Indifferent.

KVKN-MOH-

On the even skies of wonder,
Itoae a dark nnweloome elond,

And the dying day want under
In Its purple-shadow- shroud.

Bat the cloud rose higher, higher,
Hlownacrois the pallngblna

Shadow now no more, bnt tre,
Kuby naah and amber hue.

What If doubt tie God's devla log
I.lao the shadow I o tbe west,

If tbe cloud of donbt arising
Take more sunlight on Its breait T

a
"If humor, wit and honesty could save"

from tbe Ills tleah Is heir lo, what a good price
they'd bring in the market. Well, twenty-fiv-
cents will buy a panacea-Salvati- on Oil.

A merchant down town eel's more of Dr.
Bull' Cough Syrup than all other medicinestngetber. It surely must be the best remedy
for a cough, cold, and oiber similar affections,
l'rloe Tfi cants.

Htl.IT IVAL.

tflOK COUNTY C0MMIH810NKK,

HBNItr KKaCHBAK,
el Lancaster city, buhject to the decision of

the Oeinuoratlo convention. maravtldAw

JT H COUNTY COMMI8SIONKK,

J. W.KBLLT,
of Marletta. I'a. fnliJecttnthe decision of the
Kemoeratl j Convention. Your Influence sollo-lie-

nuo-tfda-

P H COUNTY COMM1M810NER.
SIMON h. IlBANUT (rarmer),

Of gaat Donegal townahtp. Subject to the de-
cision el the Detnotratlo County Convention.
Your Influence rtspect.ully sollclCed.

mmtdaw

FOK COUNTY COMM1HSIONEIC
JACOB W. LKBKH,

Of Kphrata township. Sublect to Demncratle
ralna. ui&rlt-itda-w

JJtOll COUNTY COMM1M3IONKK,

A Z Itt.VU W ALT,
(iroccr. rirtt Ward, City, subject to Derao-cra'J- o

ruins. al tfilaw
CIOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

SOLOMON ZBAMKB, Farmer,
Of West llnmpdeld township. Subject to the

Decision of the beuiocrmUc Convention.
luarv-tldA-

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
the request et many Mends I announce

myaell aa acandldaut for County Commissioner.
Sublect to the decision el the Democratic
County Convention. Your Influence respecl-full- y

sollclUxL llKNUYr. HAIiTMAR,
uiltldw Bast l.amrwter Township.

F R COUNTY COMMISSIONER- -

F.LI BATTEN,
of Upper laeock township. 1 annonnea my
self as a candidate for county Commissionersubject to the doclslon or the Democratlo
County Convention." Your Influence respect-
fully solicited. Waa a candidate for County
Commissioner before Urn laat convention, and atthe request of my friends withdrew in favor et
the cwdldatee from the ttoulbern dlalrlet.

tfdAw CI. HATTBN.

If IK COUNTY AUDI IOR,

J AS. r. UOWBK.
el I'aradUn township, subject to the decision of
the Democratic Convention to be held July so.
Iit-- JunR-trdB-

JJOR COUNTY AUDITOR,
CI! AS. W. I'USEY,

Of But DmmnrnUiwnshlp. Sahjpctto the de-
cision el the Democratic County Convention,July a), JuneK-tiklB-

mas aki currm.
QOKFKi: I COFFEE ! ! COFFEE ! I !

Illglirr! Higher! t lllgbrrt !!
BCTTU- S-

American Tea and Ooffee Store,
ilCKNTKE 8QUAKB,

Having quite a supply on hand be tore, the Into
n.enatlea us to sell CntTru iter pound at li. 10.
IK. it, A w and ai eta and upwards.

Best Teas tn the market.
ftuncs-Nlc- u. 6li,ao, very nice, J as, Kc.,

and very bait, Wand ISc B.
lust received (Jueen Olives, by pt , "lU.orgsl.

Oberklns IfMme
aV(ioods delivered promptly.

JOHN A. CLARK.
nmrlVtfdAw NO.HCBXTBBSOUAUE.

HOUSEUOI,!) ECONOMY.

HOUSEHOLD ECONOMY 1

I'nre Jelly In a Pales, II n a Vain, or Co. for
Single Found.

Pure Comb Honey loe. ti
Two Pounds Cream Choose fnr 2.V.
Three Pounds Cholce Figs for inc.
Heven Pounds Good Prunes for iBc
Four Pounds French Prunes for ttc
Two Pounds Prunes and i fci Italstns for 2'c.
Klip'a Co:ea, 20c, Baker's A llunkel lira's

Chocolate, lo. Cake.
CoiTees, UH. 15, Is, Jo, 22, u and 3.1 cenU per

pound. Froth feasted dally on the premUra
8ugurtatcat,Hc; Pure White, 5)o i Uranu

tiled sugar, 6c,
AT

CLARKE'S
Original Tea& Coffee Store,

63 WBBT KINO BTRHBT.

OARQAIN8 INrlAW fJOODs"

Stauffer & Co.
AUB.TU1S WBBK.UIVINO

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

ON

Straw Huts,
Thny are Closing Out certain I1ns at Cost

and otfmlng MPaclAli bakuaInb on all
others. Hats of Every Desirable style at .Low
est Prices.

STflUFFER & CO.,
MOS. 81 & 3 NORTH 0.UEEX ST.,

LANCA8TBB. PA.

T EVAN'S fLOUR.

LevarVs Flour
M.TAM

., sV m
hi! '

aVamrfawa saaaii
MBDlCIeVa.

Kaw LooamaLB, Hiss., Jan. a, um.
RorBmaaaoat

1 wish toisyto yon taatlhave been atursrlng
for the last Ave years with a aersre ltehlas;aii
over, I have heard of Hop Bitters aa have
tried It. I have used np four bottles, and it fees
dona ma more good than all the doctors and
medicines that thsy eonld use on or with me.
I am old aad poor bnt feel to bless yon for snob
a relief from yonr medicine and torment of the
doctors. 1 have had II l teen doctors at ma. one
Rave me seven minces solution of arsenic t
another took four quarts of blood from me. All
they could tell me was that It waa skin stskneaa
Mow, after theae four bottles of your medicine,
I am wall aud sty skin is wail, clean and smooth
aa ever. HBNBT BNOCHB.

Good Woans-Fa- ea (loon AtTTkosrrr. a a
Ws confess that ws are perfectly atnatedat the run of Hop Bitters. We never had ant.thing like It, and never beard or tbe like. Tbe

writer (Han ton) has bean selling drugs here ternearly thirty years, and has seen the Hseof Ho-
stellers Vinegar and all other bitters and patent
medicines, bat never did any of them lu their
best days, begin lo have tha ran that Hon Bui
tars have, We can't set enough of theni.Wear out of them half the time. Prom
letter to Hop Bitters Co., from Bbbtox, Uveas A
Co , Wholesale Druggists, Cleveland, i).

Hood voa Mabibs.- -" Ws are pleased to say thatour baby was permanently cured et a seriousprotracted Irregularity of the bowels by the use
of Hop Bitters by Its mother, which ;at (he same
st me restored her to pel tact health andstrength." Taa Passers.

Klaerableaes.
The most wondsrtul and marvelous success.

In cases where parsons are sick or pining away
from a condition of mlserablenees that no one
knows what alls them tprontabe patients fordoctors), la obtained by the use et Hon Bitters.Tbey begin to cure from the first dose, and keep
It up until psrteot health and strength is re-
stored.

WI0KBO FOR OLBfca THEN.
M I believe It to be all wrong and even wicked

for clergymen or other public men to be led Intogiving testimonials to quack doctors or vile
stuffs called medicines, but when a really meri-
torious article Is made up et common valuable
remedies known to all, and that all physicians
uae and trust In dally, we should freely com-
mend It. I therefore cheerfully and heartily
recommend Hop Hitters lor tbe good tbey havedone me and my friends, firmly believing they
have no equal for family use, I will not ba with-
out them." KB v. K. K. WaaMk, Bclplo, Hi Y.

A Wood Acwourr. " To sum It up, six longyears of bedridden sickness and suffering, cost-ing two per year, total ll.soo, all of which wasstopped by three bottles of llop Bitters takenby my wife, who has done her own housework
lor a yeir since without the loss of a day, and Iwant everybody to know tttor their benefit."Joa Wsxas, Butler,

Never Forget This.
If yon are sick Bop Bitters will surely aidNature In making you well when all else falls.
If you are costive or dyspeptic or are suffer-ing rrom any other el the numerous diseases of

the stomach or bowels, it Is your own fault Ifyou remain III, for Hop Bitters Is a sovereignremedy In all such complaints.
If yon are wasting away with any form of Kid-ney disease, stop Umptlug Death this moment,

and turn for a cure to Hop Hitters.
If you are nervous use Hop Hitters.if you are a frequenter, or a resident of a tntaa-matl- o

district, barricade your system agalnttbe scourgeof all countries malarial, epidemic,
billons or Intermittent fevers-b- y the use ofHon Bitters.

If you have rnngh. pimply or sallow skin, badbroaib, pains and aches, and feel miserable
Hop Bltlera will give you fair akin, richblood, and aweetnst breath and health.

That poor, bedridden. Invalid wire, slater,mother, or daughter, can bemtdothe plctuieofhealth with Hop Bitters, costing but a trine.Will yon let them suffer t
In short they cure all Diseases of the stomach.Bowels, Blood. Llvor, Nerves, Kidneys, llrlghl's"" ,wwwuiiwior r case iney wuinot cure or help.

VLoritlXU.

JTOW READY I

Our Ready-Ma- de Stock

--OF-

SPRING CLOTHING.

STOCK tn Keady-Hsd- e Hulls. Our Assortmentthan ever before, and Prices LowerWe have taken special earn to gat np good andAttractive Suit for the sPUtNO TBS7DIC, andwe feel satlatled oir efforts have been success-
ful. Call and give ua the benefit of your opinion.

Our Custom Department

la Stocked with all the Newest Novelties In
suitings, which we wilt Make to Order In theBest Style.

PIT GUARANTEED.

BURGER & STJTTOIT,

Tailors and ;ciot biers,

NO. 24 0ENTRB SQUARE,

LlNCAftTKR. PA

BUtMIM.
AT WIANTB.

Titr ouu

HIGH GRADE FLOUR.
The Finest Flour sold In the market. Give Ita trial and you will be pleased. Also UrahautHour, Oit Flour, Kye Flour, and SrlfBalalng

Flour for Biscuit, Ac Oooda Delivered. Tele-
phone Connection,

GEO. WZAMT,
d No. IU West King Street.

, T BURSK'B.

Now Ready for July 4th, 1887.

We are prepared tnfnrnlshdea'ers with
all kinds, al the LOWEST WUOI.K- -

Wo hive handled FIKRWOUKS for twenty-fiv- e
years, and have been making a buslnesa et

JOHII1NO TO DKALBUH.
Buying our FlltBCHACKFltS from the

and the Works direct trom th manu-
facturers, w are enabled to compete with any
of the Jobbing llousts of Philadelphia or New
York, and you can see the goods before pur-
chasing.

ear Prices farnlihod upon application.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
ewTeltphone.

arrojisu.
WATUHEH. "CLOCKS, CHAINS AND

Special Wttchis for Ftrmeis mi Railroaden

Fine lot of Rings, Ac Alto, Klgln, WaJUuun
(Aurora for which 1 am sole Agent), and other
First-l- ass watcher. Best Watch and Jewelry.pairing,

gjreoneet time by Telegraph Dell,, only

L. WEBER.
No. 1&9W N. gueen St. Near Penn'a B, B, Depot,
!&?rfet?'' aSyeglasaes and Optical Uoods.

All K Inds of Jewelrr.

NEW JEWELRY HTORE.

GradaatiDg Presents !

FOB CLASS B1NOB, CLASS PINS, CLASS
BADQK,UOTO

GILL'S.
Gold Watches, Diamond Kings, OenU' .Initial

Kings, scarf Pins, Ac, Ae.

Brpilrlof la AUIU UntMhtt.

No. 10 WEST KING STREET,

g'il'UMH-- J

- i. iw,f u.jt m "

in nMVMMMaMayBaarfasavasjswaiMatjayaaJwasaisMMp"

TfAYM TOO HaURD saBOUT It f

Perfect Fitting Ready-lad- e Calico
FirstwM la all respects. Think about It, and decide if It pay to any tfea goods and hard taaat Hade,

,THE NEW STORE,

Joseph L k I Co,, 1-13-8 1 Queen St,
JKltSKYS-wopn- Ur AttraeUonaatSdeenUandM oenU. FINK JKHSKYS at 1 really Keduted Prloss: I1R II t H.7Sand II BS. Bargalaswhich will surprise and delight you when you see them.

READY-MAD-E

AND JACKETS Lots Of for the cent mornings and evenings for vrrr little monaviWBAI'H Chenille atss M. aoLKIL Wit P8. trimmed wltb Pasaarosntarla and Lace ,MB' btviTiSh
with Silk. L1UHT-WBIUU- JACKETS at II a,l.H-Tand-

JOSEPH
Axmvmumumn.

McORANN'S PARK.

MONDAY, JUNE IS, 1887.

The Urea test Day's Sport evsr offered at the
i riving Park.

Two Match Running Races

For two a E Ido, between

MADAM MARANETTE
--AND-

MISS MYRTIE PEEK.

First race, running X mile heat, to skeletonwagons. Madam Maranettedrlvea Blgeroon andHard ltoad agtiast Myrtle Peak's famous teamii,tra Also match running race,
1900 a side, a miles, changing horses etch mile Intront of tbe grand stand without touching theground. Also a stake race for two. trotting,
mile heat. Sin S Ulibrow Hro. name Teleg'aph
UIHj Dr. Bitterly namea Hamaburg i AJS. Aevlnnames Lady Indepenoenco .

Persons with teams will be allowed inside thetrack circle.
Baces called at S o'clock. Admission SO Cents,lnoludlng seat on grand stand. JunTtld

XXCVKStOSH.

GOTOTUE

-- FIRST-

Grand Excursion id Picnic

-- OF TU- K-

CARrEMERS' U.MOX, SO. 208,
-T- O-

PENRYN PARK,
Wednesday, June 15, '87.

TAYLOU'4 FULL ORCHESTRA WILL FOB-B1S-

TUB

Special Train leaves Upper Depotat 6M aud 8
a.m. and 12:20 and S 30 p.m. Tickets good on all

trains during the day. mytSXtdWAS

MOWERS.SC.

D1L.INN A BBKNBMAM.

CARD I
We have a number of Goods which are

just in season, and which, owing to our
Riving special attention, we can offer great
inducements.

" Pennsylvania " Lawn Mowers have no
equal. we make a specialty. We
have as good Lawn Mowers as are in the
market for (6.00 and 47.00.

Baby Carriages We carry seventy.flve
varieties in These goods are our
own special and our prices are low.

Refrigerators are now in season. IIow
few people knowanything about Refrigera-
tors. It took us twenty years to learn.
We can teach you in Ave minutes:
It will be worth something for you to get
thebest.

Coal Oil Stoves There is more differ-
ence in Coal Oil Stoves than almost any-
thing manufactured. Don't spend your
money till you know what you are getting.

Ice Cream Freezers and Water Coolers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can you
?:et the beet at the lowest prices. You can

Lawn Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexican
vnd Common Hammocks, Base Vail and
all Sporting Goods at Factory Prices.

FUN & BRENEMAN,

No. 152 North Qneen Rtrwet.

tSM HUTlVm.

ESTATE OP ANNA QINTER,
city of Lancaster deceased. Let-ters testamentary on said estate having been

8ranted to the undersigned. aU persona
thereto are requested to make Imme-

diate payment, and thone having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present them with-
out delay for settlement to the undersigned, re-
siding at Centennial Mills, Adams county, l'a.Joa A Co VLB. TUOSAS C. NOLL.

....Axtonx9' Bxecutor.
mlt-Std-

ESTATE OF ELLA MuOARREN, LATE elcity, deceased. Letterstestamentary on said estate having been
ranted to the undersigned, all persons?ndebted thereto are requested to make Imme-

diate payment, and those having claims oragainst the same, will present them
without delsy for settlement to tbo undorslgned
residing tn said city.

ANN IK COltr-OUe-

John A. Cot LB, Attorney. Executrix.
e I 6td8

fjUJTATE OF FREDERICK UHIMMiSR,
AU late of Lancaster City. Pa., deceased. Let-
ters testamentary on said I state having
been granted to thu undersigned, all persons In-
debted thereto are requested to makelmmed latepayment, and those having claims or demsnds
against tbe same wUl present them
delay for settlement to the undersigned, resid-
ing In Lancaster City.

HABBIKT BBIMMBB,
Jet-etd- S Kxecutrtx.

T3 a MARTIN,

wsolbbils abb aavan osaub n
All Kinds of Lumber and OoaL

aw-Ya- No. 4 North Water and Prlieetreats, above Lemon. Lancaster. nMvd

OAUMUARDNERHA JEWKRIE&

COAL DEALERS.
Orrioi!-H- o.l North Queen Street, and No.

Ms North Prince street.
Taanei North Prince Street, near Heading

Depot,
angMtfd LANOASTBB, PA.

pKNSIOAM.
BOLDIBBS who were disabled from wounds,

Injury, rupture, exposure, piles, deafness, or
who were, In oonsequenoe of their military ser-
vices, incapacitated for manual labor, whether
from wounda or are entitled to pension.

WIDOWS, minor children, and dependent rel-
atives of soldiers who died of disabilities con-
tracted in the are entitled to pension,
snd by Act of Congress of Jan. , 17, soldiers
of the Mexican War arealsoentltled to pensions.

1NCBBASB. Thousands of pensioners are en-
titled to a higher rating. Mo fee unless sucoeas.
ful. Can refer to many suocesstul claimants.
Soldiers, It wui cost you nothing to writ ue.and It may result really to advantage.

tC p.MbLl4 Psns., AWi

sTMNWIaV al v

will

wsawnaiwM
. t

wa--WJI ABM BlUtMQ.

DRESSES at Remarkably

L RAU & CO., 136 to
BMW

GBEAT BARGAINS t

METZGER &
NEW

Nob. 38 and

comfort
Fringe, CLOTH

"barry.

MUSIC.

regular

These

stock.

LATK

de-
mands

without

disease,

servtoe,

40

WASH DRESS GOODS OrlnklM, Beenuokerai, BatlnM, Ginghams,
UwtM, Bathrtea.

WU1TJ GOODS Vlotorla and India Lawna at 8, 10, 12 1-- 3, 15, SO, 36,
aO,371-2ont- a.

One Lot Superior Quality White Plaid Muslins at 12 1- -2 oenta ; were
made toasll at 25 oenta.

METZGER &HAUGH MAN'S,
NEW

38 and 40 West King St,

sUMMERHHAWLH.

Summer Shawls.
WIUTK.ULUK PINK AMD UAItXETCASIIalKKISHAWLSBtai.S0SS.0O.

Alto, BMBBOlDKltBD CASUMKBR SCABPS.

New Line BLACK CAStlalKltE SHAWLS Just opened-Sln- glo and Doable. Prtcei-11- 00, H.C0
S3 U0, W.tO, ILIO, 5 0J, ! 00, 17.00 to U100.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court Boose.

rEWELRV AND ART.

jMWBzmr.

i fllFsl T 1

mninnriQ uunTPnoo io i o m
JJIUIUJIUOJ

Fa.

W.TOPKSfOW.

EXCURSION&

RAYMOND'S

All Traveling Kxpenses Included.
Parties of limited stzo will Lbavb PmtADii.-rii- u

Moaiiar, JCLVls, ahd Mohdav, Acoust it,
TWO GRAND TOURB

TO TUB .

Park !

Tbe entire trip will occupy 27 days and Tsn
Days twice I be customary period will ba spent
amid tbe Wonders of tbe Pars', with special
facilities for vlewlua-- tbe Marvelous Hot Springs
and Ueysers, tbe Fall of tbe Yellowstone,
Grand canon of tbe Yellowstone, Yellowstone
Lake, etc. On the outward Journey halts will be
made at Chicago, Milwaukee, the Beautirul Dells

tbe Wisconsin, St. Paul. Minneapolis, and
Lake atlnnelonka ; and on the return at Niagara
Palls.

Also Seven Summer Trips In July.
W. Batvoxp. I. A. WnneoBB.

awSend for descriptive circulars, designating
whether book et Be von July Trips or lellow.
stone National Park Tour Is desired.

H. P.SH1KLDS,
Agent for Kaymond's Vacation Excursions, 111

South Nlntn St. (under Continental Llotel),
JunSJtd

iNHVHAHVB.

miTLE INSURANCE AND TRUST CO.

Trust, Safe and Title

OF READIN0, PA.

CAPITAL (Fall raid) . 9250,000.
CHARTER

GEORGE BROOKE, President.
ROBERT H. Vice President.
H. T. KENDALL, Treasurer and Secretary.
WALTER M. Trust Officer

for Lancaster County.

Dimmototw.1
George Brooke. H. M. North,
Robert H. Coleman, R. T. Leaf,
Thos. S. Merritt, W. D. Smith,
Cyrus Q. Oerr, J. H. Cheetman,
UKU. V.JIIIb, u. n. miLlfcH,

A. B. Grubs.

EXECUTES TRU8TO0F ETERY KIND.

oaaeUoatd ij tbi Ooarti et Oonsty

to receive tbe appointment et Executor. Ad.
Guardian, Assignee, Keoelver, andTrustee within said County.

lascass Trtu to Ueal Kstato and Mortgages.
Mobit to Loan on first Mortgage at lowest
inyasTsraiTa made and Interest collactod wits.

uut upssss vo u leuuer.
WALTER M. FRANKUN,

Attorney-at-La-

Trust Offlcer (or Lanoaster county.
1 Bast Klnf SL, LaaoMter, ga

mmm
vtju. frwH hi i e

waa.a aasssvysSB v.H

. faj .

rappers at 75 Cents.

Low Prices,
NK AT CLOTH WRAPS.

WHAPS,S7.B0.

138 North Si
ajoOBd,

HAUGHMAN.
BTORE.

Wat King Street.

STORE,

(Opposite Cooper House.)

L&noacter, Pa.

uuuuuiiyi

YaTJUirsTJUB.

Call us ap Tclfphonf,

with which we hare been

conoected r, and joar

wants In onr line will hare

our best atteatlou.

HEIXITSU'S

Furniture Depot.

wIDMYER'B FURNITURE STORK.

VALUE.
OKI II UNDUE D CENTS WORTH Q1TIK fOR

SVBBY DOLLAR.
NO

OUR WOUK WILL STAND THBTKST.

The Wearing of Our Goods will Bear Vs Out laWhat We Say.
To Save Money Is to get that which wlir.Wearthe Longest, and which need not be Re!

placed, in a Short Time.

SURPRISING I
Yes. you win 'be Bupriaed at oar Low Prices.

Just step in and see what a Large aad
lAiujuieie owes we ant iiCT7iaeT.

and Uen Go and Tell Your
Neighbor.

STYLS, LU AL1TY ANDPB1CK TOSUIT ALL

WIDMYER'S
aTTORl,

XUJOAaW, FA,.

WORK,
French Clocks, Bronzes,

KJU VES, FORKS AND SPOOKS,

GH01GE VIENNA AND NOVELTIES.

Prices Are Very Low This Year.

H. z. EHOADS,
No. 4 West King Street, -

EXCURSIONS.

Yellowstone National

Philadelphia.

Deposit

Insurance Company,

PERPETUAL.

COLEMAN,

FRANKLIN,

Uaeutar

mlnUtrator,

Mo,

Queen

tj

FULL

MISKBPRBaiMTATIOMa.

IT7BNITURI

.raawMaaV

ART

PARIS

Lancaster,

VACATION

.sA, .,,$',
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CLOTH K
-- As-

Funilihlne:
WOUUMTCM, MOT AWO CalLDBaWtt'

WIIIU.I1. .V
"

HIRSH & BR
DEFIES ALL 00MPET1TICW &j

HnflPI asWisHei BsskSBA mashw Wsksa ulalnru.!E:- - ''" ""iimnstnotberoTfottan that oar VAMs goes WIUTUBSKUOUDS. ',ftt D9T aotawowi(
ww,SNS aastvs VI JUs7 .1

DD11D V fflrwf "rnivGtui91s ;f, J
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Aa5JISWnKWI'H cottKsoEiw

AaSMH8K! co"cew nam
Cheviots and Cashmeres In fill 11 Til Hail

iu wh auu uuwway s, at as 00. 'VB
Onr Boy's and Children's Stock Is simply aastt '

uiuii liuuss wiu IOUI H low M IUU, 'JOB
MM
a
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wILLlAJUtOfl at JPOBTKS,

m"m :!
.felH- .

VAIii. US UX TJSliElfllUIIsBs &
'

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER- .-

Graduating Suits!
M

fOE

YOUNG GENTS.

A FULL DRESS PKtKCS ALBIST rSOCst' '1!nuTsiiiTS ms vnnsn nsssa ,1km
--- -- Vw,Wi W,W, Vfi'

Mid nf Tlnlh WfilnAnWI HTrmtmJt n.MllwiM.la
THmmnA unA lAvtAf. 1T4..,mm ' $

PBICB-SS0.- OO.

OenU's Trap d'Kte Mohair and Seersucker
Coats and Vest.

juigni uoiorea uress rants, bj.oo, 13.00, ga.00 aa X
oni oe Coats, soc. - &
Children's Shirt WaUts in Flannel, rsroala JSfi

ana neersneaer, ooc, 79c., Mo.

GENTS' DRESS STRAW HATS,

In Mackinaw, Canton Brail and VIM.
Manilla.

Summer Flexible Felt Derbys la Light
Dark colors.

Children's straw Hats and caps.
Lap Ousters.
Horse Sheets and Whips.

Light-Weig- ht Underwear.
French Wetted, Balbrlggan, Angola, taUsalUaure.

Summer silk Neckwear, 25a., Soc, 75c.
M. A w. Latest Styles In Linen Collars aaas '

Cuffs. (
Summer Flannel Shirts for lileyele RtdlacBoating or risblng.

'Fancy Iloalery.
Silk and Lisle Thread Gloves.
Gent's Bummer Shoes, In UulT, Button or !morals, IIJO.
Veal Calf Balmorals, Tipped or Plain, .
Gent's Fine Calf Uongola Tops, UutUn,Laea

and Congress, rao.
Gent's Low Cut Strap Oxford Shoes, 11.00 up.

ward. j
Yonng Gent's Bicycle, Lawn Tennis and J

mg nanus ail sixes.

Trunks, Yallsefl andTraTeliBf

W1LLJAMS0H & FOSTER,

52, J4.I6 ui IS East KIh It,
LAJI0AaTBB,rA.

Aw atorea close every evening at
except Monday aad Saturday.

, T ERISUAN'B. wi
J.

New Spring Neoktin i

AT SaUSJIASlTS.

There Is no !"?,whlsaaBsawa,
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